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men outside of IlillstKira who should
be recognised, Tu give everything to
the aspirants of ilillgboru would no,
only show bad taste but would p-- r
haps
an unpleasantness that
tu behold.
would be unpleasant
Northern Sierra is certainly entitled
to a fair deal in the way of distribution of offices of more than the
ordinary. Tbe republican party ol
Sierra county cannot afford any
fancy frills this A. D. 1894.
pro-luc- e

pfietol,

Chairman Wheeler at the
HSRNOSA,

to

e

1- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
ASSESSOR.

hereby announce m self aa a "Free and
Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Katio of
16 to 1" Republican candidate for the office
t
pf Assessor for the County of Sierra, suuji-cto the action of the County Republican nominating? convention,.
1

'

C. H. LAIDLAVT.

SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a Republican
candidate for the office of Sheriff of the
County of Sierra, subject to the action of the
County Republican nominating convention.

r'

JAMES DAI.GLISH.

Tbe little state of "Vermont goes
?0,000 republican majirity. This is
further evidence pf the popularity ol
democratic rule.
A branch of Ulevaland's Wild "West
Show will give a public exhibition
The adCrucea
at
ministration clowns from Taos, Santa
Fe and Albuquerque will be the
f!lief attractions of the day.
L-a-

The republicans will hold their
delegate nominating
pqnttressional
next Thursday.
Socorro,
at
ponvention
of
action
fiat convenThe final
establish
the success,
tion will either
or lay the snare that will plunue
The republican party into the depths
pf disaster in November. Tne re
publicans, as a party, of New Mex
ico are in frame of mind to he im
posed upon by machine nominations
pf the Catron stripe of nominees.

Sierra county democrats

are

Blow

ticket.
are waiting for the

n making up their campaign

Perhaps they
yanta Fe New Mexican to make it
up for them; or are they waitms
the development ot the populist party which if it 6hould develop strength
hey will fuse with, if weak they
Will use it as a cat's paw

to draw
or is
coals;
the
from
nuts
chest
The
have
many
democrats
so
it that
cannot
they
that
gone populist (?)
via

aster a quorum?
In their rayings about the

repub-

"destrying" silver
minority
lican
during the special session of a purely democratic congress, purposely
by Grover Cleveland, democratic president of the United. States,
administration reform
ihe star-eyeeditors do Dot mention the fact that
that during President Harrison's, administration that a republican senate passed a free coinage bill which
was promptly voted down In the
which whs
house cf representatives
This
democratic.
overwhelmingly
pur
for
good
cudgel
be
a
would
fact
in
use
to
friends, the, populists,
enemy'''
the
downing their "mortal
gold-budemocratic party.

f.

Highest of all jn Leavening

Hen.

N. M.,

teutl.led, d claie to the
ol SJena Vowuty, that alien-a- It U generally looked hi on, that the resiih ntt ! a
gold camp are gold bugs and kingle standard
advocates, luerrfvr be it resolved, that we
are In favor ot the free and unlinil ed coinage of silver at s ra to of sixteen (18) to one
(
that we tympatiza with tbe miners of tbe
diver camps of Sierra County, and w ill use
every hooat end avor to briug about such
legislation, aa aeil at place silver In Its proper position, among ILe mouey tnetmla ot tbe
s

1

'in

m

m

ABSOLUTELY PURE
FRKCINCT 11.

world- -

,

PRtCiaCT

Whereupon the meeting adjuirned.

J,

Minutes of Mass Meeting of Republicans of Preciuct No. 2.
8, 1892.

Chan oi.tu

Secretary.

Proceedings of the Board
County Commis toners.

of

The

COPPER
HARD1NGE& CO.

14.

Registers J. S. P. Robinson, D. Pontins,
Jay Rarues
Jurtge-- Ed
Pontnlt, Q. W. Fox. Andy Head,

phkcict

15.

Buyers of all Classes of

COPPER ORES and MATTjSS

J J Shriner.

Write for Trices.

Grigalva, Frank Barker,

Judaes Senlon
Jerome Maitin

CgSt is declared

Corbett-Jackso- n

Gon-tale-

Registers Urbauo Arrey, Euflnlo Grigalva,

1732

PRKCINCT 18.

e
II. Crane, J. W. Stuck,
Register
Hllleborough, N M., Sept 3rd, 194.
Glidewell.
met in apeeiai session James
Ju g' s Owen McDonald, W. II. Hudgens,
Present, I. D. H'I'y, Jninee Da'pllsh. Donaida-nGeorge Jones.
Montoya commissioners, and Thoa. C
O iiei ed. That J. 0. Piemmons and M. A.
Hall clerk.
Minor b released from any further respon- Minutes of the meeting held Jnly !d, Sd
hility on the hu'eher bond of J. Utnea and
and Sth were read and approved
hut J. Dines be notified to furnish s new
Ordered, That on Tuesday, the $th day of
bond.
November, 1891, an election 'e held 1n the
The foi owing bonds were approved and
n
the
Conntv
various election pricing's i'h'n
ed.
ordered
at
Mexico,
which
of Sierra, Territory of New
Frauk E. Welty butcher bond Pre. No. 9.
ele thm candl 'atos will he vted for bv th
leifallv qnnlifled voters in each precinct for Geoi'xe Domln o butcher bond Pre. No 8
Ordered, That the o erk issue licenses
the following officers, to it:
and deliver to the colli ctor for col1 1) legate
to the 54th Ooueress of the
lection.
United States.
Whereupon the bnad adjourned to meet
1 Member of the Terntorlal Legislative
th firs Monday in October.
Council, "til
S Members
of the Territorial House of Ate st:
I. D Hn.TT,
THusC. llA't,
Representatives, 11th District.
Chairman.
Clerk.
8 County Commissioners.
1 Judce of the Probate Court.
1 Clerk of the Probate Court.
I School Superintendent.
MUTICELL0
I Sheriff.
I
1 Treasurer.
I Coroner.
!
8 Klver Commissioners.
I Koad Supervisor for each precinct in the
Cou' ty.
named persons are Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flonr
And the following
hereby appoin'ed ooaris of Registration Chopped corn constantly on hand.
a,nd Judges of election.

Curtis St.,

-

' Denver, Colo

le--

3

i

11

r.

Wbm I say Ctntte I do not mean merely to.
Stop tl.em lor s tinis, and then have them ret
turn again. I mkan A RADICAL, CURS.
I have msde the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,
I warrant niv remedy
the worst cases. Because others havs
failed I s ns reason for not now receiving a cure.
Bend st once for a treatise and 6 Frb k bottlb)
of my iNFAt.MBAK Ricmkpv. Give Express
snd Post Office. It costs yon nothing lor s
trial, and it will curs you. Address
H.C. ROOT.M.C, 1 83 FtARiST., NewYorc
Cwwaiwttipmaatiiuiwwuiui'isivsi muim iial
A life long study.

FLOUR MILLS

1.

PKfCINCT

Registers Carl Beal,
Stnley.

M:

Morgans, J.

S. Miller, R. K. Eustburn,

Judges-- D.

C.

TAFOYA& VA LLEJOS,

Geo,

PUB INCT 2.
R. C. Troeger, Manuel

Aragon,

Registe'S
Thomas Murphy.
Judges- - Jas. K. risk, R. H Hopper, I.
Gray.
E. Murhlo.

lteigaid,t.

frkcinct

Registers Totuaa
J. M Durand.

Ales Maxwell,

Apodacu, James Gill

Judaea-Jo- se

ASSAY GFF1QE

O

Aalrits,

1736 ft

8.

George. Weber,

Reilly, P. II. McAughan,

Horaie Kingsbury.
PKKCINCT 7.

Registers J. J. Aragou, Cornelius Sullivan,
W

Francisco Montoya.

Ellis,
PHEQIMCT 8.

PllKCINCT 8.

Registers J. 0. Pleinmons, R. M. White,
Obaik'S Schwartz
Judges-Phi- lip
Zoeller, J. H. Drake, J. E
PBECIHCT

10.

os.

Don't Lose

Judes-Ja-

Fulton.

s.

P. Blain,

J.

) ST. LOUIS A. CHICAGO.
bstween
Union Depots tn EAST ST. I.OUIS. ST
LOUIS, KANSAi CII Y and CHICAGO.

Heart.

m awm WW It VIA AWWi
this year, and uiuae up for lost time,
Annua, iihw-i- uj
rerry'a een
give yC'J many vaiunuiu uvywumw
yui
atKlUt WDai WJ raise mm
raise it. itcontainsiniunu-- i
inn tn he hail from no oinerj
. source.
Free to all..
. D.M. Ferry k Co..

SO OTHER

PALACE

S.

LIKE

111

NS

DINING CARS

CITY. Meals equal to
from KANSAS
those terved In any First-ClaHotel, only 75 cents.

'.0 o,

i

The Snent

PALACE RECLININC CHAIRCARS
the world are run In all Throueh Tmtm. tiny and,
olKht. without chaDge, aod VUK.E OF EXTRA
In

CUABUE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
the finest, best an safest In use anywhere.
AsklheTlckft Aeent for ana see that yort!cket
read via " CHICAGO A ALTON
BAII

Detroit,
Mich.

BOAI)."

ForMapi.Tlme Tables, and all informstlon,addrei,

F. C. HIGH,

Western Iravellne Agent,

FAT PEOPLE

DENVER, COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General
PARK OBESITY PILLS will reduce your J. C. McMULLIN,
weight' PP.KM ANEXTLY from 12 to IB pounds JAMES CHARLTON,
NO STARVING sickness or Injury ;
a

NO PUBLICITY.

a

E. p. Bllnn,

KUNSHSCIIY

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

i

PRRCINCT 11.
Farley, W.

;:l

WASi!Jtl

month.
They build ui the health
snd heantiiy the complexion leaving NO
fiahliiiiess.
SIOCT ADOMEN9
WRINKLES or
biea'hings surely relieved. NO
and "iffl
CVDL'i lMfVTliiit n u,.lufien unit iiitottlv.
reiit-fadopted only alter years of experience. AH order supplied iiect from our
$2 no
per package or three
nfttce.
Thompson, packagesPrice
for $5.00 by maii posipiid.
and pa tieulars (sealed) SSets.
All CorreRoonilence Strietlv Confidential.
Brown, John
MASS.
PARK KKMEDY CO., BOSTON,
Jan28 6mo.

Registers T. 0. Hendry, F. H. Winston.
Bito Trujillo
Judet-llar- iT
Chandler, Thos. Scales,
Venturo Trujillo.
Registers-Tli-

th YVES f

r

1738 Uwmuci St., B8Hor, Colo.

Registers Cresplau Aragon, Mnuel Atencla,
Benseslado Apodaca.
Judges Pablo Montoya, David Archuleta,
Jose N. Lucei'o.

Wheeler.

CHICAGO

i,,

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.

Robert Howe.

Jno.

--

BUSINESS MEN.

Tufoya.

Merced Montoya.
Judges J 'Se Tufoya,

fc

ni

,

nm

S;

Kstanls-Ind-

Teoillo Garcia,
Registers E. Uramlj-:aii,
Francisco podaeu,
Juilges Jose Montoya, J. J. Gurcla, Eoperl-dio-

Judnes-Willi-

THREE GREAT CITIES

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

PKKCIN'CT 6.

PliBt'lNCT

Samplers,
Forty-Elgli-

B.mnle, hv Hlflll Or
i
will receive prompt and careful attenuoa

Ualcnsualas.

Registers Chas. Cmuacr,

&

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

Cold & Silver Bullion

4.

UiYi.ru,

N.M.

MONTICELLO,

Kinkatle.Sam Brrninrd, August express

Judges-- F.

Ore Buyers

ReHlgh' Ot Market Price Paid for Or
turns promptly made within
Hours ifter Ore reaches our works Con- -i
slgnuients Solicited.
Office, I315 16th St. Works, 38and Waiee.
P. O. Boi, 2070. DISNVEU. Telephone No. 160i

H

PRECINCT 3.
W. Walker. John Stiver, W.

Registers-- C.

W.J.CHAMBERLIN&CO.,

Proprietors,

Luflkia.

?

t

II. C. Tkoeger,

Webster,

M,

s

Hillsborough Sept.

mm

a.

ptrty.

8, 1894.

Mr. Editor: At thre are as many sub
scribers here among the populist aa le
publicans to your valuable paper, we do not
(eel that it is asking too much to request Thr
Black Range to publish both sides of tbe
case relative to speech making at the or'
gxiilgtioD of the I'opullst club at this place.
We see Mr. White's version of Sept. Tth, 1814,
and I am foiced to say, that the imprrscion
one receives after having listenried to hit
speech as delivered and iheimoln print (oh.
what a contrast !) The writer hat not seen
an individual O' tsldo of Mr. White himself,
who maintains that he answered n.ore thnn
twoqueetions. An those answers compromised hit party, bicli was the object sought. Bv
tbe way those questions a d repllns do nut
appeur in tbe gentleman's office nom speech,
tbat is made to tickle the ears of the people
outs! leoj this locality, as tbe tickling pro
cess failed to give those questions and re- pllts. we give them here: Q "What par
ty was in power in the year 1873?" "Ans.- -.
"The republican party had full control of
both houses and the president." Ques. i
When was silver i inonethtcd?" As.
the year 1873." Now permit me to turn
his logic HgHinst him, which by the wav I
nor any other good populist countenancei
viz: "That the mlnoiity is not responsible
for its acts." Ttie populists believe, that no
difference how small the minority it makes
them no less rfpreseiititlves and tliy vote
as they talk, vis: "For the goo l of their
const! uents." Mr. White's answer sb3ws
that the republican purty wax in power in
the year 1873, also that silver was demone
tized in that year. The democratic purty
was in tbe minority, consequently by the
gcnUfimmi's logic was not responsible for
silver's demonetization in, 1873. We see by
theanswerto Mr. ISentluy that thoie was a
tearful depression for a number of years (unwise legislation brought it about) yet Mr.
Whl'e seemed to think the depression of that
time, as it did not compare with the present
depression, it gives an excuse to overlook
the republicans' mittakes. It Is notour province to defend either old party but to give
earn of them a bluck eye whenever occasion calls. The gent.eman's speech shows
that both old parties have uiHde mistakes
that aim at the very life our government and
the liberties of its peopole, therefore is not a
third party a necessity ? We are told that the
republican is tlie only patty that has done
anything for silver. Ho ? By the half loaf
called "the Micrman law." The republicans
being responsible for silver's tlomonetlxatlnn,
and seeing the error f their ways one wouio
naturally suppose if they are such a party
of "protection to the miner-'- ' as c'a tued by
Mr. White, they would not clothe it with
such meager gnrinents, butreinstiit it with
tne habiliments ot the Constitution as in
the (J a sol our daddies But no, tho Sherman law was the r suit. Mr. White seemed
to th nk tbe law a good one but could not deny the fact th.it the republicans in proportion, to numbers voted s ronger for ita repeal than tho democrats. How shall we
Ilk n them? Unto tho cow that giveth a
good mess of milk and the gigantic kick
overturn the fluid and kick a hole in the
bucket. So that is the "guurantce." Away
with such nonsense. The criminals of the
U. S are in the minority aa compared to the
good, therefore by the fte tlemim's logic
they should not be held responsible for their
offenses before the law. Oh. yes! the rei
have shown to the country what a
ruinous state of affairs the democrttlo party
would produce. How? The answer comes
sure and certain by being as deep in the mud
as they in the mire. Look at tbe votes of
Hie two old parties on the silver qnesti n.
Look at their conventions over the country
and then honestly exclaim that the two old
bouses are divided against themselves. I
quote the language of good old honest Abe.
Lincoln: "A house divide! against Itself
unnnot stnnd." The populist party is s unit
on the silver question, both bv their votes
and their conventions. Then is It acting the
pm-- of wise men to beJe to the two old par-tieThe public will decide. Now as to
your second correspondent who ridieules
the new foundling: We suggest that a bib
and rattle would be fit emblems for hi enJko. K. Wilt bleb.
tertainment.

U, S. Gov't Report

st

h

pw-p-

tnaaa-nu-etiu-

Power.-Late-

Uotben-111Abran
Hon. JJIhs Cliavtz addressed tbe Reg'tteri-Phil- tp
Charles Foley.
meeting on the political issues of the Judires Frank Hill, Cole Railston Chat. B.
day.
DeWier.
PRKCIItCT IS.
Voted, that the thanks of the conRegisters W. T. Bal, Louis Simpson, Louis
vention le tendered Hon. Bias Chave;
and Silva for their good Words ami Sly.
Bat. work on behalf of the republican Judges Andy Kinney, Ike Johnston, J. H.
Thompson.

Meeting was called 10 order by K. C
Troeger, precinct cbaii.man, who staled the object of the meeting.
On motion U. C. Trueger whs elected
chairman, J. M. Webster, secretary,
and A. Preisser interpreter.
persons were
The following-named- nominated ns. delegates to represent
precinct No. 2 at the republican county
convention to be held at Hillsborough,
N. M.. sept. 12th, 1884:
There appears to be many aspirE. H. Welch, David Stitzel. EI. T.
ants for office among the politicians Root, George Richardson, Pedro Trujillo
down at Hillsboro who would like and Bernado Silva.
of- On requestor Mr. Silva his name as
monopolize all tba, important
g

heie- -

withdrawn,

a

of &lerra county. There it some n)uH the I'omtuecs were uuai.imouslv
tleclej m di le
It good timber dwa that way, hut it Th filtowinj le,
resolution was read(
must be borne in mind tut there 8,l'll Htlil'tMI
are btber ffljcleni and demviuc
Wj), f hs Rentthlicsos pf HlllshorpUKb, In

Protection for American
Free and Unlimited
Coinage of Silver at the Ratio

3--

ettitte

po'le

iesti-Uinnia-

Manager.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
can
rmiidtr

nnifd at ourNKtt lint of work,
iid hontimblr. bv thoM ofick, vumigr or old, and in their
ownlofalitffs.wlifreverth1 livr. Any
one iu) tlo ihc in k. K.uiv to learn.
We fumiib every t hi nar. We Mart you. No rik. You
Jevott
your sptire moments, or Nil your time to th work.
1 M it aa
ut truly iicwleiid.unO brinp wondwrrul luccea toevcrv worker.
inner urn eariiitigr from
6 to bii prwerk and 'upwards,
nd mure afttr a little exterince. We can furnish you the
and teach yon u KK. No ipiice to explain here. Full
information t'lUK.
fc
AtOlb''A(
iihi--

TlllJE

40.

nnCHECiNiv A Marvelous Discovery!
V

ELECTRIC

13

POSITIVELY REMOVES

SPAVIN, RINGBONE. SPLINT OR CURB IN 43 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bon Spavin, Ringbons,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary burgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini,' while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The, improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise snd delight you. It quickly dissolves and. removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing, iron or sny of those liquid
caustics so, often made use of, to the shame of the farrier snd the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
IT CANNOT FAIL. This is,
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed.
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
(
the entire veterinary world.
BONE

Franco-Germa-

horse-own-

n

$500

REWARD for failure to remove

the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
$78 Caua Street, New Yqrlfo
NICHOLS M'F'O, CO.,,

THE BLACK KANGE,
Jub.ib.d Ever; Friday at Chloride. Sierra

ft

Friday, Sept. 14tn. J$94.

0411 Xapc f S3.cn.

CovLxxty.

SUBSCRIPTION;
juna year....,
BIX mourns
Three months

JOtt

f

i 7j
jw

single copies

Juceam

Jfotice of Marriages, Births and Deathspub
.1 ibed Ire
oi charge; Poetry 20 cts pet lino
All noticei of entertainments, etc., wilt be
ublished at regular advertising rates.
All auveitiseuieuta will be run until order
,d out and paid for in full.

A., T.

&

S. F.

Time Table.

KNGLE.

'o. 1 going south due
6 a. m
So. 1 going east due
SJUp. ni,
Time went Into effect March i, 18M.
(i. A. FOLEY, Agent.

$3.05.

Jack Frost has made bia appearance
in the uiouuiaibs.
Road Supervisor Brown baa had the
roads retailed iu this pieciuct.
Postmaster Grozier bus bad some
needed improvements made in bis
office.

Sunday school at the school bouse
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Every bodyinvited to attend.
Messrs. Jas. Wing, Chris Olsen, Joe
Oliver and Geo. Ritchie are (muling ou
the west side of the range ibis week.
For printed letter heads, env lopes, bin
beads, aend your orders to this office. Good
work, good material and cheap iatts guaranteed.
Hon. Richard Mansfield White was
in town the early part of this week.
He was on his way to attend the republican convention held at HiMsboro
last Wednesday.

If you want the news, read The
Black Range, If your are not a
subscriber, subscribe for it and cease
sponging from your neighbor who pays
at his expense for the home news your
read each week from this paper.

Leading populists bera claim that
there is but one democrat left in this
precinct, const quently, if this statement be true, but one democratic vote
will be cast in this precinct at the next
election. Watch, O, ye si rayed republicans and now con tiding populist?, watch
the election returns in November.
The populists held a meeting in the
school house Sunday afternoon. W.J
M. Armour was elected permanent
chairman and Dan, Burridge secretary
of the club. Tiiey adopted the Omaha
platform in full and they claim a mem.
legal voters.
bership of twenty-fou- r
Watch the election returns on November 6th.
Our genial postmaster, who has for
accommodation been allowing the mail
to leave here before regulation time,
has been notified by the department
not to allow the mail to depart before
1:30 a. in., schedule time, This order
was brought about, it is said, by a complaint sent to the department by some
one who wanted schedule time enforced for accommodation's sake, and immediately following the establishment
of regulation time comes a request, from
the same source of the complaint, at
least dame rmmor has it that way, asking our G. P.M. to allow the mail to
leave at an early hour so as to accomodate a passenger who wanted to catch
the afternoon train, but having explicit instructions from the department contrary to the request the mail
was not allowed to leave until the proG. P. M.
per hour. From now on
will not deviate from schedule time
even to accommodate "Mr. Pullman."
Envelopes from 5 cts. to 15 cts. per
package for sale at this office; also a
good supply of extra good writing paper. Cheap for cash.
The republicans cf precinct U held
their primary Saturday evening for
the purpose of electing a delegate to
Hills-bor- o
the county convention held Bt
was
meeting
The
on the 12th,
called to order by the precinct
P. Winn, who stated the
meeting. On motion. Dr.
of
the
object
J5. P. Blinn w as elected chairman of
the meeting and M, 0. Thompson secre-tarJs. Dalglish was nominated
and elected delegate to the convention.
There being no further business before
the house the meeting adjourned,
t

HERMOSA.
Mr. Schuyle has a tine ore streak on
the Palomas Chief, be is averaging
three sacks a day of 300 ounce ore.

LOCAL NEWS.
Silver, W. Lead,

Lake Valley and Dnnine, and be
syi
uu an iong the rout the country
l'WtMdly the tffeclof I he ravax- of iheiifuiocratio
gve of "prosperity"
,h;,t "o envelopes it, and Hillsboro,
eshid, teemed to te doing more real
work and business than any of the
camps be pased through. The Col.
adojonu.hes the teonle of northern
Sierra county not to get discouraged,
mat mere is gold and silver in our
mines, that capital is ready to work
them, and that Lelore men y Christmas
comes agaiu that the wheels of indus
try will be revolving rapidly. And,
just as be bid us adios.be informed us
that he bad a good fat "hen on" that
means business, and also intiraateo
that as to the paying up of debts by
meuiack Kanee Mudr-i- f & Swell inu
company seemed favorable and that no
distinction bttween the meidiani
prince and the laboring man would be
made,!, e. a settlement at 15 cents ou
the dollar tor the former and BO ceuia
on thedollar for the latter as bad been
assiduously recommended by one of
the former.

:

or

chair-man.Ur.-

Col.Tbos. Scales was a caller at this
office one day this week. The colonel
had just returned from an important
business trip to Silver City, he went by
Hillsborough,
h wfty jrf JJermQsa

The Pelican Eagle Co's mines, the
Palomas Chief, the Nana, the L and
ihe Antelope are all producing desir
able ore for the smelters.
Mr, Hickock has brought a fine bear
skin, with the skull and other parts of
the bear, as trophies of his recent
bunt, and placed them in bis saloon.
Messrs. Fookes and Young and Du- vail and Waruack are taking silver lead
ore out of the Antelope w huh will run
about 200 oubies silver and 15 per
cent. lead.
Messrs, Doran and Stephens have
taken out some of the finest ore the
camp has ever produced, it will run between one and two thousand ounces
silver to the ton and nigh in lead.
A beautiful uptight piano has been
added to the many articles adorning the residence of Mr. Geirge II,
Baucus, it was made ly Ives & Pond
of Boston, Mass., and arrived in excellent condition, Us sweetness of tone
is remarkable.
The Right Kev. Mr. Ilarwood preach
ed here on Friday evening, he was accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Chavez
who preached a sermon in Spanish
There was a good attendance eonsider- ng it was a week day eveningand most
of the miners w ere too tired with I heir
days' work to come two miles to
church.
T. D. Foster has made a fine strike
of ore on the Nana, the ore shows na
tive silver in the cleaveges of the tale
and the sulphide ore is of the heat clinr- acter that the camp produces, specimens
would runaway up in the hundred,
but an average sample of the whole
pay streak letumed 122 ounces silver to
the ton and eight per cent. lead.
The thanks of the ore producers of
this camp as well as all silver lead
camps ar due to the Hon.
Walter 3. II ad ley for his letter to the
Bullion of Los Angeles, Cala, in which
he shows up the fictitious figures of
the lead trust in its quotations of the
price of lead at $3.10 when lead really
brought more than that price and Si. 25
when lead was actually selling at $3.35;
be says; "Thelead trust is about (lie
soothest and slimiest of the various enterprises that threaten to swallow the
whole

American

people."

The meeting of the republicans called to elect delegates to the convention
at Hillsborough, was held at the town
hall and elected George R, Baiicu
Richard M, White, M. II. Day and Gin.
Duvall to represent Heimosa at the
county convention on the 12th of Sep
tember. The meeting was called to
order by the chairman of the piecinrt
Mr, White, and M. II. Day was elected
chairman pro tern of the meeting with
Mr. Geo, R. Baucus secretary pio tern.
Mr. White welcomed Maj. Day to the
chair who returned thanks for the honor conferred. After the above meeting adjourned the populists held a rallying meeting in the same place with
Chairman J. E. Wbeeler presiding and
Mr, W, D, Nourse the secretary taking
the record of the meeting. The orator
of the occasion was Mr. T. D. Foster
who made a speech filled with irony
and sarcasm, and in answer to the
speech of lion. R, M, White of two
weeks ago, Mr. Foster was frequently
applauded, his witty attack upon Mr.
White and the republicans causing
much mirth, tiie speech was delivered
with composure and fluency and Mr.
Poster was congratulated on bis success. Among those offering congratulations was Mr. White who seemed to
enjoy as much as any one Mr. Foster's
sallies. On the adjournment of the
meeting a dance was started and kept
up until the boar of twelve admonish

ed all to go
day.

Lome and prepare for Sun-
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For Fifty Cents a Year

(The following Items Include Hillsboro and
Tklnlty.)

THE KANSAS CITY

John Zimmerman died at Kingston
Sunday.
WEEKLY JOURNAL
Barney Martin baa a contract to
AGR1CULTUIST
ciean up the Richmond mill site and
remove the burnt debi is.
(FORMER PRICE tl.OO)
August Mayer bas taken the King
ston school, and moved to that place
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
last Sunday to be in time to open Mon
day,
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
w
The Silver Queen, of Kingston, Is eeUauy,
Instructive itema.
Blill doing well and Foran and llart- Semi Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
uey are liubie to be silver barons some
day.
John Fnckie reports a strike of a
small piakei of my ihh ore on the
lease thai he and Tom Guthrie have ou
Snake mine.
T.C, Long, Gilbert Harris and.M.
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Co lo.
McKinney lei t for Palomas uot springs
late last week, They will be away ten
days or two weeks.
G-rccer- s.
The leasers ou the Calamity are tatting out good oie agrtiu after a spell ot
development. Knighton will some day
DEALERS IN
make a name for silver production.
Agricultural Implements,Ranch,MiningSuppIies & NativeProducts
The Blackbird mine, at Lake Valley,
is producing a little good ore. Mr.
Malibewsou has a lease on Jim Mc.
The Best Market
Kenna's claim that is also sacking the
stuff that carries white metal.

and

tSSVtlk

BROWNE

&

MANZANAERS CO..

"Wholesale

For

At the democratic convention held
D. S. Miller, Col, J as, P.
Parker, J. C. 1'leu.mons and Willard
S. Hopewell were elected delegates to
the Las truces convention. They go
uuinstructed.
The Catherine mine has been sunk to
a depth of 133 feet by the contractors
Tomiuisou and GallaKher. When they
quit they had about fouileen inches ot
milling ore and several inches of heavy
sulphide of good trade.

last Saturday,

Judge

J. E. Smith and Mamie

"Wool, Hicies, IFelts. Etc.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

'

i

A. W. Walbokh, President.
11. Swkkson, Secretary.

Q.

Hoitrsa, Superintendent.

FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY

M ACH

NEWOKRS

Camp-

Manufacturers of

bell, a lady of easy acquaintance, were
at rented and taken to Las Cruces Inst

Friday morning, charged wiih

F. DkSi wo ihhki, alining Engineer.)

J.

violat-

ing the E lmunds law. Several others
were lakeu as wilpesses.
Messrs. Hudgens and Babbitt have
something good in the Jersey Lilly
mine. Mr. Edgcomb, who brought in
the news, tells ii quirers to go O'H and
see it a he does not care to risk his reputation by telling what he don't thor
oughly understand.

::Concentrating Machinery:5
A Speciality.

Blake Crushers,

Cornish Rolls, Etc.

Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, 1,50 Tons Capacity; Her.
Unele Joseph Fuller died at the hot
mosa,
1,35 Tuns Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, 125 Tons Capacity;Sau Pedro,
ot
JJiUfcl'oro
th
not
last
spiings
Tons
Capacity.
Iu Arizona Morenci, 1. 125 Tons Cauacitv. Clifton, l i9.i Ton
kept S'ore for many years at
Capacity.
Address.
at
out two years
the Placers and for
had been in charge of the springs. He
THE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO.
w s'u liis7Utli J ear. The old gentleman was highly inspected.
FORT SCOTT
KANSAS.
The Hillsborough republican primary
of Sat ui day evening at hist piouii.-i- d
Meg,--r.
Guiles and
a tittle
Alexander had lival tickets in the
ileld. The latter failing to develop
enough strength withdrew leauug the
Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
tu I Gaibs ticket iu possession.
wek-Decease-

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

Thos "S. O'Neal died at Worden's
residence, Hillsboro, at noon list Sunday and was buried early Monday
morning. The remains were followed
to the grave by a large concourse ot
citizens. The cause of his death was
progressive alioply, a form of spinal
meuengitis.-

TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

Id Connection With Stable.

T. N. STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

-

staying at Ed. Pat-tongoat ranch on the Berendu,died on
the trail leading from the ranch to his
prospect Saturday evening. His bono
returned to the ranch ahme-- later than
usual, so Paltou ami his man started
over the trail to ascertain what had
bocouieof him. His body was found
lying alongside the trail about midway
lo the Luiue.
A prospector,

's

Lew Sly and Miss Beals made a find
last week. They were extracting at
Terra Blanca In search of curio's in one
of the square compartments that are
so common and supposed to be defunct
Indian or aztec villages. A little over
two feet down they found a tkeletou.
K was situated hi the center of the
roo i u and in a sitting posture, the
knees drawu under the chin and the
hands on the shoulders, the head was
missing from its position but was
found under the skeleton and rather
the woise for wear a portion of the
face bone being gone. A bone ring
and other cui los were found that had
evidently been ornaments and buried
vviili the dead. Another problem confronts the arch dogist. Are these
rums burial grounds or living places?
They are surrounded by pieces ot bi ok
en pottery, flint arrow heads and other
evidences of residences. In other portions of the same ruin machettes and
stones for grinding com have been
found but this skeleton evidently buried according to ancient custom mixes
the theory of living places with graveyard, to a confusing extent.,

Chloride,

New Mxico
PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

.

NEW YORK DISPATCH,
ESTABLISHED

1845,

The largest and most Interesting; weekly newspaper published In the United States.de.
roted to Fascinating Stories, 8ketclies, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department ma- tters rela'inir to Masonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears ft popular weekly s'toi y and family newspaper.
claims to be the most apgresive in it political advocacy of pure and unadulterated American ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published la New York City tliat baa "con
sistently and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.

After the greet bimetallic mass meeting held In New Tork. the chairman ot eommltteaof arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch :
New Tork, August 25, 188S.
Editor New York Dispaach :
DEAR HK The comnlttee of arrangements who had charared of the mass meet.
higo bimct 'llists, held at Cooper Union last evenig. desire to exDrnss their snnreciation
of tne valuable servioes rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New Tork Dispatch.
ana emnraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote th
publio well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, whioh always
has and always mnSt be the money ot the people.
I have the honorto be, sir, very respeotfully, yours,
JOHN G BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription
$1.50
Six months
"
J.J5
Three months "
65
i
v
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Samnl eonlea mulled rraa
charge. Address, SEW TORK DISPATCH. 33 Xaesan
w
Tot,
Streets
-

"
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Sierra County.

pri fotUapt

jlrce,

between limestone,
rachyie,
youx i
argemifeit
m 9,Ji'ker ores, also otxur bei-ei- .
p.ni hH a,i.d Uuiei Hie uieV being tul
pnides, y.tides ana "some 11011.
Hermosa, Kingston, Percha, IIil!e:
borongii anil Lake Valley ores are rich
aud easy to, reduce.
lliiisb",rougii is the county seat ; the
principal towns are Kindlon, J,..(n
Vallej', Chloride, Fan view, lleiinos...
Grafton, I'aiomas, Cuchino, and M"
lieeilo. The Utter three are in the
agricultural sections of the countn,
whereas the former are mostly suppuit-e- d
by Che mining industry. '
Sierra, all hooch one of he ynungfsl
counties in New
is a prosper-oil- s
aud progressive one," Alanine, in
chances for investment Hie offered
i,
there, the canita!it. Urn
the miner, the farmer and the home-seike-

(Tkea From StaUtlo CompUet by
utaiuot Itnmltfmioii).
s erra county ia situated la south
central Xow Mexico, being bounded iu
Vie north and e.ut by Scorro cuu'iiiy
ok or whiuii it wis iu .11 uly taken);
en the south by Dona Ana county and
bu the west by Grunt and Socorro counties. The principal meridian of New
'Mexico form lis eisiern boundary for
4 miles. The summit of the B ack
Itange is the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging
tiliy-fo-

miles from north to south, and
aud about tlie sattie from eist to wesi,
2,370 square miles, the county hits a
tied topography." In the extreme
ast are large plums; then asjstem ot
saouutain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
"Kio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
I'aballo) and at their western base that
d
of l lie
ylver, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern!
d
Wiik. On the west side plain..
here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
Vange for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that ranee occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
from the neriheast to southwest, the
With the
drainage Is well defln-'d- .
of a few creeks, in the utter-ino'
northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Rio Gi'a.all streams
flow southeast, Into the Ilio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are woru deep into
the plains.
Elevations,'! n the northern p;irt of the
county, vary ftom 1,484 (Fest's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 6,540 Canada
to 8,045 NeU'i I'i.bs, from the
Rio Grande, to the western boundary
Uio
10 the northern part from 4.000
Grande, above Ilincon, to4,(S:U above;
4
Nutt station, 5.224 llillsboroiiun',
's
Beirenda Bpilng, to
PeakJ. On the east side of the
E10 Grande, the plains gradually descend I rom 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama.in a dist.mi:i-oforty-eigh- t
nnlnj. The.ie arespriniis
scattered over this eastern pirl. of the
country, and that water can ie obtained by sinking tubular wells, theie is no
doubt. Asa proof that water exists,
the railroad well,' at Upham station,
(formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Tupeka & Santa
To road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch'of 13 roller
.Stage linesconnectthecountry across
J,he Itio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuclullo Nero, Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearcha Cit v and llermosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
Engle, via Cuclullo Negro.
"The western part of the county Is
well watered by creeks and streams.
llilipw
V
k ...uar
LIIO n,..t
111 lkn
wiuvi, oirrlit-- Iir
uuilliwcaw
creeks empty Into the Gila, on the
westside of the Black Range. On the
east side are, heading in the Biack
Eange, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, wiih Alamosa Monti-Cellthe principal town.
' Rio Cucnillo Negro; iis upper course
Is formed by Poverty. Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and llermosa. Cucuilio Negro is in the loer valley.
'"Rio Palomas, Ilio Seco and Rio Animas creeks are.of the same origin and
the same general course.
'
Rio Percha waters, with several
beads, Percha City, Kingston aud Hills
borough.
''The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em
bracing a considerable section of the
Rio Grande valley, where agriculture
is followed; wherever opening In the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough todo so, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are f ullv available, and the stock
Interests are in good condition.
'
The main interests of Sierra county
are centeied. in the mines.
"The principal mining districts are:
Apache, Black Range, Cucliillo Negro,
Kingston,' Herroosa, Animas, Hillsborough, Percha and Lake Valley.
'The center of Apache mining dis
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearinbornltes, oecur, whith are rich. 8100
per ton or more, and. secure large re
turns to those who own and work their
mines In a regulated manner. Igneous
rook are frequent; on the contact lines
between them aud other, formations,
si
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CHATSB BRAKE

RACINE.VJIS.

.
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GEORGE ENGER
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GO., CINCINNATI,

Established mi

Dr. Tin Iterinan, editor of . t,lie Work-tuni- i,
Cievelcii.tl, hiit inken some imiits
10 collect and compile ihn decisions ol
the United Males
on this suljecl
ml nives lo lie
aslunnton Post, as
hi- - iimiIi of his invest
ik itioiia, Urn fo
owing, hicli may be relied .upon h&
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Siilis.Tiliers who do not eive
notice t the cniitrary are eon
id n.'d wishing to renew their sub-c- i
iiilion.
1.

Boom Your Town

2.

fill Iff

If the subscriber orders the

of their periodical the
inililisher may coniinue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
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THIS is the machine that
I is used in the Office,

.iM-nu-

and its Interests

and for reporting

Court-roo- m,

!

lectures and eermons.
Whih its speed

rreatcr that iay

13

other known method, it 13 co eirsplo
that any intelligent person cca fjain a
speed of 100 or more words per ra:n-.ut- e,
in five cr six weeks, without lha
laid of an instructor. Oculars end
testimonials sert to c!l who mention
thi3 paper.

4. If suliscribeis
move to otliei
places wiihdiit inioriniiiK the put lislier
fid Hie pa,n is sent to thf loliner
s, 11,1 y aie I eld n HponiMe.
a. I he coin is have d, t ided Unit
in inke .fiii d cals iioiii lit- - 1.1
e or li niovinn iiihI le.ivtng l!;em
for, is prin.a facie evidence ol
e id nee ol h it n t i nal fraud.
1).
If siiiiNi-riei.1 .av in advace they
are bound tofiiye notice at the end of

Sole Agent

0BI3,

for U. S. and Canada.

UO YOU HEAD

.in-- ,

ii

In

o noi

isn to con
linue taking it; otherwise the publish- I' Is illllliol IZr-lo Sl nd 11. unit the sub
er w il: be
until an. ex
press notice, with pamcnt of all ar-- .
In ilie publislit 1.
ar;pii , .v

Paper of
SIERRA

COUNTY!

Subscribe for and
Advertise in it.

vi

II Will Pay Youl

1-

The latest poslal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
COSMOFOLITAN,
i.e for fraud who takes a paper ami
r fuses lo pay lor i' Uiuhr this law!
Tbat bright, Sparkling Young Mngnr.ine?
the man who allows his subscription to
rur. along for some lime unpaid and
25 Cents a Number. $2.40 Per Yen
neiioidersii discontinued, or orders
Enlarged. October, 1S89, to 128 pagc9.
be postmaster to mark it "refus-dud nave a postal caul sent notify inn
Tim (JosmopolitHn Is literally wlinttlie New
York Tlnio culls tt, " At Its price, tlin bright'ii'P'iiili.sher, leave himself 'i
lo
est. uiiiHt vailed and best eUllvd of the rrrest and line, the same as for theft,
.

Business, Prosper

Is the Pioneer

11

e

E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE,

Advertise Your

8. If Bnbscrihei's, neulect or refuse
to lake II e.r .erioilica's from the oilice
10 which i hey are directed, they are re- onsible until they are directed, th-- j
aie isiousilile until thev have settled
iluir bills and ordeied iheiu discon-liiiui'-
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It is One of the Best

Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest.

Uuguziues,

SUBSCRIBE
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Cosmoi'outas per yenr
Black Kank pe year....

Piiceuf boili publications

?2 40
$3 CO
40

We will furnish both for $4.60
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TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
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It is a liberal educntor to every member of
thelitinsebold It will inako the ntnl.ta puss
pleasantly. It will give you more for tbo
money tban you mu obtain In .any other

Applicatin.
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